U15 AAA – Head Coach
2017-2018 Season

Duties include:
-

Full recruitment of U15 team, including attendance at spring and summer showcases across
the nation.
Prepare and conduct on and off ice training in accordance with long-term athlete development
principles.
Select and manage a volunteer team manager.
Recruit and maintain relationships with local billet families to house non-local players.
Manage competitive schedule to include NAPHL events, CAHA league games and
independently scheduled games.
Maintain proper national and state mandated certifications and background checks.
Propose for approval assistant coaches.
Supervise team during all in and out of state competition and training.
Ensure all student athletes maintain proper educational standards.
Administrative tasks necessary for proper operation of team.
Promote team and players to scouts, colleges or junior teams as appropriate.
Communicate to the team’s parents, Executive Director and Assistant Director – Tier Hockey
Operations as appropriate.
Ensure that the U15 AAA program meets reasonable competitive and player development
standards.

Colorado Springs Amateur Hockey is one of the original four USA Hockey Model Associations. As such,
we believe in implementing programming in the interest of long-term athlete development. The U15 AAA
team has access to the CSAHA Skill Development Center (including shooting lanes). Highly qualified
strength and conditioning coaches at the National Strength and Conditioning Association conduct all office strength and conditioning.
Tigers AAA teams compete in the North American Prospects Hockey League (NAPHL).
The position will be that of an independent contractor. Income will be made up of a base salary with the
possibility of substantial additional income derived from camps, clinics, spring teams, private lessons and
skill coach positions within the association. Base salary amount will be dependent upon qualifications of
applicant.
Applicant should have recruiting experience with knowledge of the landscape of AAA hockey across the
nation.
Please submit resume and cover letter to Cody Ayers, Assistant Director Tier Hockey Operations at
cody.ayers@tigershockey.club. Cody may also be reached at 719.648.1820.

